Functional conservation in the putative substrate binding site of the sucrose permease from Escherichia coli.
The sucrose (CscB) permease is the only member of the oligosaccharide:H(+) symporter family in the Major Facilitator Superfamily that transports sucrose but not lactose or other galactosides. In lactose permease (lac permease), the most studied member of the family, three residues have been shown to participate in galactoside binding: Cys148 hydrophobically interacts with the galactosyl ring, while Glu126 and Arg144 are charge paired and form H-bonds with specific galactosyl OH groups. In the present study, the role of the corresponding residues in sucrose permease, Asp126, Arg144, and Ser148, is investigated using a functional Cys-less mutant (see preceding paper). Replacement of Ser148 with Cys has no significant effect on transport activity or expression, but transport becomes highly sensitive to the sulfhydryl reagent N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) in a manner similar to that of lac permease. However, in contrast to lac permease, substrate affords no protection whatsoever against NEM inactivation of transport or alkylation with [(14)C]NEM. Neutral (Ala, Cys) mutations of Asp126 and Arg144 abolish sucrose transport, while membrane expression is not affected. Similarly, combination of two Ala mutations within the same molecule (Asp126-->Ala/Arg144-->Ala) yields normally expressed, but completely inactive permease. Conservative replacements result in highly active molecules: Asp126-->Glu permease catalyzes sucrose transport comparable to Cys-less permease, while mutant Arg144-->Lys exhibits decreased but significant activity. The observations demonstrate that charge pair Asp126-Arg144 plays an essential role in sucrose transport and suggest that the overall architecture of the substrate binding sites is conserved between sucrose and lac permeases.